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A B S TR AC T 
Experiences of violence are commodifi ed, sanitised and eroti cised through their visual 
and lingui stic representation, and as such they are implicit in the power relati ons in 
which the original violence occurs . Because of thi s representations of violence and 
trauma are deeply problemati c. Within th is research I ex plore the poverty, the 
continued violati on even, of attempts to narrate (visuall y or textuall y) experi ences of 
violence and trauma in the face of real peopl e and rea l bodi es that have been violated 
and tra umati sed. A response by some visual arti sts to thi s dil emma has been to try and 
re-present violence through the use of a symbolic body. The symboli c body may act 
as a cipher to communicate aspects of experi ence fro m other bodi es. In th is thesis I 
di scus the polit ics of using symbolic bodi es as a visual strategy to narrate vio lence. I 
pay particular attention to how these representations may simultaneously remember 
(witness to) and di smember (v iolate) violated bodies . By refl ecting on both my own 
works and those of other arti st , I ex plore the poss ibilities as well as the problemati cs 
of attempting to na1Tate vio len e and trauma without violating. I di scover that thi 
an ex tremely di ffic ult task but insist on the importance of trying. 
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JNTRODU C TJON 
For as long as I can remember I have been di stressed by the presence of violence' in 
my own life and in the li ves of others. As an a1 ist I re ly on visual language, making it 
important fo r both my life and practice to understand how imagery shapes our 
understandings of violence and power, and how this in tum shapes us. J sit down to 
watch the six o'c lock news, I wa lk into a ga llery, I open a book; everywhere I tum 
there are images and stori es of violated bodies . A number o f theorists point to the 
ways in which such images (in documentary or in narra ti ve style) do not in fact 
' in fo rm ' the viewer about violence and inju tice, but instead commodi fy, saniti se and 
even erotici se trauma. While few accept that sil ence or non-representations chall enge 
thi s cultural consumption of violence and tra uma, the representati onal possibilities 
around these are very limited. Along with di scussing these limits my work expl ores 
possibilities fo r engag ing vi uall y with issues of violence and tra uma without 
violating. 
The meeting place (where stori es are told) between violence and representation 1s 
vo latil e. Thi s fraught meeting place is whe_re I locate my practice and thi s thesis. To 
investi gate thi s territory, along with the deve lopment of my own artwo rks I have 
consiJered a number of fi gurative artwo rks and fil ms, all of which have heen born 
in to a dominant culture ,2 poised to consume tra uma. I am particul arl y interested in the 
theatrical strategy of 'symbolic ' bodies that 'stand in fo r' another or more often, fo r a 
group of bodies in order to testify to a particul ar violence. Inevitably thi 'casting' 
brings up many is ues around power, agency and subj ecti vity, so I have elected 
particular works in order to di scuss what J see as both the potenti als and dangers of 
utili sing symbolic bodies, particularly when the body is that of the arti st. Through 
looking at where symbolic bodies begin and end, I am hoping to discuss the reach of 
empathy or maybe where empathy can begin and end. 
1 
In using the word 'v iolence' I refer to an abuse of power in any fo nn. This ex tends to systemic 
vio lence, the v iolence of co loni sation, gender based and interperso nal violence etc. 
2 
In using th e term Do minant Culture, I refer to power re lati ons in society; who va lidates knowledge, 
kn owing and experience and w hose knowledge and experience is excluded fro m domin ant imagery and 
discourse. In an academic context, Gramsci's concepts of Hegemony, (Adamson, 1980) as well as 
Foucault and Butler's notions of ' regu lative discourses' (Foucault, 1975, Butler, 1997), shape much of 
thi s th ought. 
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To contextualise I wi ll discuss briefly what I mean by these particular artworks being 
born into a dominant culture poised to consume trauma. In doing this I discuss my 
understanding of the relationship between representation and reality, drawing on 
theory from cultural studies and post structuralist perspectives. In many ways the 
areas I am looking at can be broken down into the contexts of production and 
reception of artworks or more specifically, the motivati ons for producing and 
receivi ng. An image speaks a thousand words and a tex t is often said to be loaded 
with imagery. In my research I approach language and visuality as interdependent, 
compatible and interchangeable. This interdi sciplinary approach is to focus on 
communicati on around violence, and allows me to move freely between textual. 
verbal, bodily and visual languages. This also allows me a wider inroad to explore the 
pedagogy of visual language, or how we are educated and shaped by it. My practice 
over the last ten years has engaged and wi ll continue to engage in this area. The 
tensions and politics of representing violence form the backbone of my practice. To 
outline why this choice is so important when looking at issues around violence and 
representation, I ,vish to address the power of language and tories to shape cu lture. In 
the words of Toni Morri on, '·Narrative is radical, creating us at the very moment it is 
being created.'" ( Morri son, 1993, p.2). 
From a poststructu ra li st perspecti ve. stories are not born into the ether, they are born 
into culture, born into millions of other stories and bodies. As a visual ·speaker· I 
consider the environment of the visual languages and contexts to which I am 
contributing, in the same way that textual and spoken languages are understood in 
poststructuralist theory. In her Nobel Lecture ( 1993), Toni Morrison emphasises the 
political and cultural nature of language; 
"There is and will be rousing language to keep citi::.ens armed and arming: 
slaughtered and slaughtering in the malls. courthouses, post offices, 
playgrounds, bedrooms and boulevards; stirring. memorialising language to 
mask the pity and waste of needless death. There will be more diplomatic 
language to countenance rape, torture, assassination. There is and will be 
more seductive, mutant language designed to throlfle women, to pack their 
throats like pate-producing geese with their own unsayable, transgressive 
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words; there ·will be more of the language of surveillance disguised as 
research; of politics and histo, y calculated to render the SL!ffering of millions 
mute; language glamorised to thrill the dissatis_fl ed and berefi into assaulting 
their neighbours; arrogant pseudo-empirical language crajied to lock creative 
people into cages of i,?feriority and hopelessness." (Mon-ison, 1993, p. l ). 
Having considered the power of representation to construct reality, I ask how might 
an artist use the body to testify, respond to or engage with issues around violence 
without not only remaking it , but without simultaneously marketing the violence or 
trauma. 
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